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Status of Wil<l Horse and Burro Program in Nevada 

Fdiru:1ry 1978 

Wild horses exist jn every Nevada county. The map (Enclosure l) 
shows where wild horses and burros exjsted at the time of BU1's 1975 
inventory, the last complete one conducted in the state. The largest 
concentrations arc near Tonopah, Austin, h'i'nnemucc:1, and in northern 

· Washoe County. 

Nevada, with about 35,550 1..-i ld horses as of l 977, has the largest 
wild horse populat j on of any state as sroh11 by the ch:irt (l:nc] osure 2). 
\'le estimate their numbers are j ncrc:ising at an average of 18 percent 
per year. Removal and disposal of some excess animals is being accomp
lished through a gatherjng and adoption program. And, in order to 
maintain manageable wild horse herds, we must continue to remove excess 
animals from the range. 

Current cstimat<rs of for,ige demand on Nevada's range indicate :ibout: 

AUMS 

446,000 

222,820 

2,060,000 

Wild horses and burros* 
(35,550 horses and 1,568 burros) 

Wjld]ifc (132,836 animals jncluding 
antelope, deer, elk and hjghorn sheep); 
does not include non-game species. 
AUMs calculated on basis of livestock AUMs. 

Livestock (No. of licensees is 780). *" 

*includes a portion of Nevada administered by the Susanville District. 

**includes arens in :--:ev,id;:i administered by the Suscinville Jnd Boise fLstr~cts. 

Forage allocation liy animal uJ1it months (AU~ls) for ;ill users, including 
the' optimum number of horses to be mnnaged in Nevada, wi l] he determjne<l by 
land use planning currently underway. These determinabons will be based 
on <l~ta gathered in the planning process which the BLM calls management 
_framework plannjng (~1FP). In ;:iddition to writing and revjsing MFJ>s, BLM is 
required to comp1cte 18 gra:::ing environmental statc·men1,; (FS) h'ithin 1he 
next J l years. A suhstant i :1 J part of the information needed for the LSs 
wjJ.1 come from-the ilFPs. To accomplish these ESs a priority schedule 
(Enclosure:~) 1v:1s cst:1hlished, h;iscd on avai];1bility of data; in other 1v0rds, 
those areas where the most dat:1 is ,tlready avaiL1ble will be done firsto 

Until these m:m,1,:crncnt fr:imcwod; land u,;c plans arc comp1cted, the BL~! 
\,ill dctermjnc fora)'.c al locitionc; on :i c:1se-by-c:1sc h:1sis. As an interim 
me;1surc, · BUI h:1s been rc-rnovin): horses from crjtical forage :1reas. Also 
some ranchers h:ivc t,iken vo1unt:iry reductions of livestock r,r:1zjng due 
torangc concli~ions. Livestock non-u:;c 1n 1977 ;1mounted to 627,000 AlJ~1s 

_(-drought, horses, beef prices, reduction of herds). 
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2. 

Since June 1975 Nevada has removed some 2,654 horses. 1~c gathering 
operation has been highly successful because of the amendment to the wild 
horse act which now allows·helicopters to be used by the managing agencies. 
Through the Palomino Valley facility 1,324 horses have been adopted. The 
facility consists of 149 acres, including 13 corrals, and a building which 
houses equipment and an office (Enclosure 4). Currently, 382 horses arc 
are being held in the corrals. 

There arc only three methods of disposal allmvccl under the Lt\v--relocation, 
destruction, and placement under custodial care. The first method is not 
feasible and the second is not used unless absolutely necessary. ·n1ercforc, 
BLM has been using the third method up to the present time. 111e horses being 
processed througl1 the P~lomino Valley facility are all up for adoption, hut 
many arc older animals and it is extremely difficult to find custodians 
for these. In addition, BLM has experienced some difficulty with the 
Palomino corrals. Because of the difficulty in placing horses with custodians, 
numbers of animals have been held for a much longer period th3n planned. Even 
though :1 \'eter:inarian aver:1gcd 3 days a \,·eek at the corral f;1ci I ity, the 
exceptionally 1-,et \,·cathcr in 1«tc Uecemhcr caused considcrablv death loss of old 
and weak animals. Some of the death loss was caused by sand compaction 
which results from "ground feeding" over an extended period. 

Our publicity efforts to explain the program and recruit custodians 
have been extensive. On a nationwide basis, there have been national TV 
news and feature programs on /\BC an<l CBS; news accounts in home town 
newspapers and surrounding :_ncas of horses adopted in 1975; magazine 
articles in t\;eh'S1,eck, i'-1cCalls, TV Guide, Weekly Ec:1<ler, Family Circle, 
Family Wcckly,--~1S-Ct-,Wcstern-'s World, American Ho-1--:s-cman, llorse I] lustr:1tcd, 
and Nc-\-:-:-;-;C:!N;Jg:1::inc. Ne~s~-:-i-i-J~~gs sent le> this offrcc~avc comt_: from all - -
over the ll.S. and include artiL1cs from the Los Angell~:; Times, S:m Francisco 
Chronjclc, S:icramcn1() Bee, O:1k1:1nd Tribune, Sall Lake C:ity Tribune, D:11ton 
Massachusetts Record, C:hicar.o Sun, Anchorage J\lask,1 Daily Times, Son Antonio 
Express News, Go\·ernmcnt LanJs lligcst, The Fund for .\11irnals, C:hri~ti:rn 
Science Monitur, \\'ilmington [1eL1\\·are Nc\,s, St. Louis Post llisp:1tch, C:olor:idu 
Springs Sun, B:tltimorc Sun, ;ind the New York Post. ln addition, there l1:l\'l' 
been TV spots done by n1ovic ;1ctress Am:mda Blake anJ the l:1tt' Vc11:u Johnston 
(h'ild Horse J\nnje) as part of Lhc American Heritage TV series shown dtll'ing 
the B:icentennial Ycnr. A 90-sccond TV rwi-:s spot also was sent to over .100 
nr stations across the natjon in November 1!177 to encourage adopt jon. 

ThL' cost of opcrnt ing the \,'i ld hor:;l' program in Nc.'\';1cl:! ha:; hl'cn 
cxtcns i ve as shmn1 helm•;: 

Number of horse:. cc1p1 urcd 

Cost to capttl1'(' $:? l (I, 000. 00 

B:!.(J() 

Number of horses being held (1/31/78) 382 



Cost to date 1/31/78) to hold and 
care for horses 

Current cost to hold, feed and 
care per horse/day 

Initial cost of Palomino Valley 
Holding Facility (150 acres with 
corrals and well) 

Expenditures for additions and· 
modifications of Palomino Valley 
Holding Facility 

Present capacity of Palomino Valley 
Facility 

Additional capacity needed at 
Palomino Valley 

Total cost of wild horse and 
burro program in fiscal year 197 7 

Funds available for current fiscal year 

$410,000.00 

$ 1. 25 

$ 59,000.00 

$ 35,000.00 

700 head 

700 head 

$798,000.00 

$469,900.00 

3. 

BLM recognizes the limitations of the adoption program and the necessity 
to find other so1utiow; to ,m ever increasing problem. While or1c-:ani::ations 
like the ,\J;,ei·ic:m Horse Protection Associ:1t.io11 trv to discredit the c11tirc 
program (Enclosure 5), the organizations who participated in the \\'i1d 
llorsc Forum held in Reno last year h:ive tried to help us fj11d rcasonalile 
ansh·crs to the problems hy adopting resolutions for our consideration 
(Enclosure 6j th:it they h'Ot1ld suppurt. 

Handouts: 

1. Mnp of Nevada's wild horse area,; 

2. Chart 

3. Proposed scheduk of Grazing ES 

4. Photo 

S. AHPA Newsktter (2) 

(J. Resolutions hy \V:ild llorsc Forum 

7. \\11 portion of S247S :ind IIIU0S87 
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